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THE SPHEREvPROM

N - Y— HERALD MZarsaiu
Grewsome Reminders of the War

V

The capture of Vauquois, in the Argonne. by the French was accomplished after three days’ terrific * 
fighting. Four times the French were driven back with heavy losses, but at two in e a ernoo t
third dav the hour fixed for the general assault, three regiments dashed from their trenches. The hilly + 
S.S been gashed and torn by artillery fire, but the French struggled on and drove the Germans from

theU The Germans1 withdrew into the village and all the positions in front of the houses were then in French t 
possession. A little later, with a splendid dash, their battalions penetrated into the mined village and in- > 
stalled themselves there. The artillery immediately lengthened its range m order to prevent the enemy t

During that time a hand to hand fight was going on m the streets among

Finds German Food and
■ Munition Supply Heavy '

♦
♦
♦

: Although Constant Stream of Wounded Enters the City, Hos
pitals Are Full and Air Raids Are Frequent, the 

Residents Are Care Free and Merry.Nurse at Kaiser’s Divisional Head-Frenchwoman Serving ax
quarters in rranee \\ urns Allies Against Too Great 

( )piimisni on This Score.

-S
from bringing up reinforcements.
the ruined houses.

While this attack was being carried out a terrible snow . .
running through Vauquois, which had to be crossed during this snowstorm, was in- ♦

“A gay life is led in the restaurants of 
Warsaw; it is somewhat similar to the

(SPECIAL DISPATCH.)
Fetrograd, May 1.

and hail storm occurred to make matters

The main road The Prager Tageblatt prints a letter from scenes that took place behind the front in 
Ferdinand Tuohy telling of conditions of the Russo-Japanese war. The officers of 
life in Warsaw, and indicating that the | the Czar want to taste life to the utter- 
residents of the Polish capital by no means m0st before they face death, 
are worried about the war or thé battles j “Warsaw is bright and happy, and so 

raging near them. different from London, where I found the
“It is a half hour before midnight," he;streets dark after nine o’clock and the 

, , . hevo hPFtv whole atmosphere depressing. The people
writes. “The whole evening we hate been ^ are not depre8èed by the war. The
sitting in the palatial "K was,’ listening f° ; papers give daily tlie names of thousands 
the dreamy music of the gypsy band. Which: Of casualties, and wounded soldiers are 

like opium The whole scene is,seen constantly in the streets; the hospi- 
like opium. I tais are filled with victims ot malignant

like the third act in a modern operetta—the , digeaseSi und almost daily German uei u- 
at securing for her boats the greatest i “The new pattern of periscope is also I brilliantly lighted restaurant, the brightly pianes drop their deadly bombs in the city, 

nossibie radius of action. For months be- arranged that if desired a magnifier can colored uniforms of the Russian officers But despite all this tile people_ have^a 
t, 1 i1;ld , warninv. now eX!), '.!,’,!-- civil populations front towns] The following appears In the London £ore the war broke out Krupp s and the be brought into operation whereby a vessel | that ^eem to hai inoMz^vuh thedrink, visit the opera or go to see

1 Scottish moil tils, but i am convinced that this is sine the outbreak of hostilities Germany en8,ne with a view to evolving a type matical Precision Once this has been ^ "oïrselvès In‘a Vroacl i ‘ “Warsaw has accustomed itself to the
has launched and fitted out at least nine- whlch should be eminently, suited for use ; worked out the submanne, as has alread. ,llive with automobiles and war, to the German aeroplanes ana to the

V1UI ,, to j ■ t* -'"lit Which v VI, of what can only be termed submer- in submarine craft. Knapp's has worked been mentioned, can be submerged and her egt“lans ln evening clothes. The offi- ; butties raging aU round the uty If
-------------- ^aÏvf nuli-Uibie cruiser, or super-submarines, one at principally on a two stroke engine, in | periscope drawn in and an under wate, vers who .eft the ^^from a | ^  ̂ ^ &£££

nueniin at four -ary orgunizatiuu. T;„ j look ahead and; least of which is lilted with engines of vvhil,h, as there is no scavenging stroke, course pursued unui the: exact posit O | ;f,êir automohiiek to return us quickly as where the war is regarded as a very sen- 

’take measures win, ,. will be useful to ! nearly 7.0W horse power. These vessels as lt is called, the scavenging, or cleans- which the torpedo should be tiled - Lossiblc t„ lhu scene of the conflict. | ous business.
0f from sOO tu 1,«M)U tuns displacement, 0f the cylinder from the burnt gases rived aL 11 niay • be added that in a ij-------------- -—---------. ■ ----- —_ ------- --—

! their length is from 1113 feet to 2;J0 feet, and I is effected by a separate compressor and modern vessels the firing can be done Irom j - t •

, a beam of 'Si feet. Of this. stem 0f valves in the cylinder head, the periscope—i. e„ the ulfiver^ who s ( ^ „ Free F T FHC It L Cl VllVeS
.,. ..... cLs- Of vessel is 'he U-Jli. Which recently line design of the engine is quite away watemng the perisco!» and telltale, when IUUI Id J f CC- I I ^ r
lucy su,. ... , - i. I ivoiii usual lines; three working cylinders they are in use can nimsUt file i e jjr i r T~\

victory. aPtuVed the .Dutch vessel Latav.ti U fUled at eUch side of the Ingn pressure ; Pedoes without leaving his post. PmiltlC/» fil W fit K TOT HeŒCê
been remarked, : egarding that sub-1 conll)reSsor, and two double acung pumps ; Signalling is done on a submarine in the (JH t f (///IIoC 1-17 r r V# #V • Vf 1 VH-VV

! mer-ible in particular. Unit her Very size- j tor scavenging are placed at Hit extreme j same way as on board a surface ship, but
! expies he- .u.uv to danger in the Xar- end of the bed, -when the vessel is submerged ««earned

s,.„ . ...............iiion was vouchsafed “The M.À.N. firm also is elaborating out by messages sent by a muddied loim
I mat ,h. \v,i„i.l ultimately fail a vi, uni two stroke I desei e..«ine at .Nürnberg, jot submarine uelt. the vibrations of which
„ utaimi-r taut could easily have been :and several ot the German super-subtil a- ,ul-e picked up by mittophone. bubmai mes 

lier and more easily innés are believed iu be fitted with engines i are exceptionally noisy when sunmei ged, ,
turned out from liiéir works. The engines j and in order Dial messages may ue sem prisoners by

cl.-ariy shown why this j are of the eigm. cylinder 2,vU0-hui;se power jur received correctly the operator sits in a lhem XVith money on
a lung time-getting intro/’ shê j should he tho case, and against the as- j type, and two engines arc titled in each jsounuproui coinpai unent.

jsui&ptic-n it nrnv he mentioned that the beat. “Auction • may be drawn to the fact
lime." was the ansAcvli, ,Kl.' ti-nuai .v possessed befoio the “Rut it is not only in speed and size|that a_ submarine of the modern type

outbreak of h -Ki.l;t!>.s had a surface* speed ! that developments have been made. The j which is ramnied b> a mei chantman, u the French.
to sixteen knots | •sight’ of tiie submarine has been greatb i even war vessel, may quite easily De un- ^ ive the name of a petty officer who j that the petty officer favored the scheme

; .r,;m (1 of ten knots. ’I he I improved and the modern periscope is injured ; indeed, it is a must dut.icult thmg. - scheme as well as the he was toi.tl of others who iiad been sent
:i sm kice .-need of from ' fitted with a compass by means of which I to sink a submersible cruiser uy ramming - mla » • . t back to France with the same object.’

knots anil an un- "it is possible fur a helmsman to steer tu j lier. They arc fitted, it must be men- j man who sent him-. lcLeiiiiie. 1L ^ | “Kvery day, iike Charlemagne, William 
i ot at it ttit twelve knots. ! fractions of a degree instead of, as liitner- i tioned, with double hulls, tlie outer skin | p'lgaru says:— ™ 11. has sent these Tuissi dotninici." If all

• a iso iiti-d With engines wiiich to, to quarter points only. I »y this the ae- being comparatively thin, while the innei j • ^\n;ong the many various methods em* : those engaged in the scheme of tlie agent 
. - ed fi >àr. lull sp<‘- t ahead to ! curacy with which a torpedo can be fire » , hull is stout, as it lias to u ita^iand lllv i ployed by the Kaiser to urge peace upon , Sudekum are recruited from among the

i j;: v-n se. .fi.dk, and it is greatly enhanced, ana in me newest ; lull -liydi csiat.e pressure, l o - spate -be- j ys uJ;e ot u,e strangest was told to us by i French prisoners it will at least have trie
tht ; i.. that such vessels ; bunts it is po.ssinlc tu obtain the bearing j tw e'en these hulls is .-uuuivatx d by nu- ; ^ 1.rPnvh petty oi fiver. This man was j advantage of making them very happy.

; to , seul i : o. : 1 a of an viiviny ship from a distance "t •• v.m j me runs unir, in ad; . and xvialle .>ume ul lhe 'nade a pr ».*>•. mcr in December near Saint What good fortune for a i v-uy ott.ver
; i.• ; ;i .,iuv ul tlie O.<!.-•!• .-miles away ana set a course which, w :th- space.- an «vTa-i tanks, lor sinking 11T ( and recently he arrived at l*on: • Who has the evil outlook of a wet and

-orM :. i o that tin ! oft it hemg necé.^ury to use the periscope iml-.s. m otiivi. the U- vy tuvl USv“ | /'vinn-’ free, armed with false Belgian : frozen prison camp be tore hV-i to n.
ngaui. will bring the boat to a point thorn with the engines ,s stor- >i. A.... t.. •» ! ,ia,H,rs aii(j supplied with money from the charged with such a mission.

:d. fir.ng i:«u_ wnich a torpedo may no lived w itn an au- tinsse s fui era— in sonic boats n:ore Lhai1 2jt vmaiis. Here is his story:—
■ •d solute certainly o.i its hitting the mark, two—» ould be ;. nm , w itnou^ inc t is.n.-, ; .. . ^ftvv having been taken a prisoner to with those of our unfortunate cump-unutF

•knt.oi.. tiifx are The earlier forms of periscopes w. re frail powers ,.v the boat Dm ‘*n:p;.vd. von-j ; s<|.n(i (|Ue arrallged for him to have i NVho work themselves into me go 
i id two! and leaky and a constant source of trou sequvntlv when a mvrc.mniman- rams a * Gorman socialist nam.dmf Herr Sudekum and s< ,..u v,m, ^

Ul . not oni, Mbust. sulmierHi,!.- ul U, I- “i!,’ ! Sudokum This man said that Frai.ee : opimrtunicy o( ...............
"u tv-ndenvy I» be- that a ld = .« vl i“ .he »ji la. x .u, ^ “ n^rviv "serving the interest of ling- Vsa.ii which hue Ue-,. L;-»dn

■■ -r me dec 1: vine y!     i.h.i nu matter ... v nat pu,i- the spot where the uncle.»-» boat ,i na ' e- ; ; . ,.„uld bave un understand- this n.cst interest.!: 4 man.

w..hurrv. ™««„«.,
• :.»>• l.v alv.-iiye air..,-:1 at obtain-! inverted, a* in tne older instrumc, v. I'm- i-as l.een ,:..r,e has hetei ta pierce her emter - done thiqug iik a lum ot th^s ^ : xvuKlUi not be counUbeu-ie-i T te.J

v:- rful engines p-os-il/.e îh.r I bearing Of the object viewed is inu.eated , bkm and allow the Contents ot one Of hei A tu.iim.-n let i Countries I warfare "i . :y h i submarine servias xve.l by a movable pemter on a fixed dial. I fuel tanks to escape.' ' Uo the proletariat of oo^ countries. Iwaifaie.

worse. ___ _
ter cep ted with trenches, barbed wire and /other obstructions.

In the houses the Germans had installed quick firing guns, 
with land mines and high explosives, so that it was dangerous to move across it.

:
ization and the efficiency of their com

missariat.
i SI‘KG J AL IH.sr.VIGH.

and the whole area had been cumberedLox; ■' - x, M : i y 1.

:friend H: Loudon, a Frcnch- “Kvery night long coTivoys of motor wag- ; 
has been sh Du- bcginnu-igq go ns, containing hot food for the soldiers, .

Wi.img to a
w hoWoman

in St. U va ntin Xvould leave the town for the irenches, anda hospital nu
.. i the divisional In ad quarters of : although, no dbubt, some of these sup- NEW GERMAN SUBMARINES SHOW

GREAT ADVANCE OVER OLD TYPE
elks an inter-, pjjvs do not ^et to the men in advanced I 

town, and positions, it is certain that nine times out 
st i .'u much ol- ten the men in- the fighting, lines get

All the

fife in that
the Gi 
e.siLn'g 
Ihrt \\ ■
vpiiiui .-U t eg a- ‘ 
both ;
ti cr. t. ..i : i .iimy

arrival of t

tory oi.

k : applies of their food with great regularity.
of war in the soldiers 1 saw—and for sewn months 1 

hundreds of thousands—were well fed j

affects one

>■
I sa w

j, troopSf, she and in sph-ndid physical condition.
“It is 11 uité true that the Germans arc

(SPECIAL DISI'A’J'CII-.).
London, May 1.to he popu-s.iy s, w a a 

lull >:i. w 
Mu-t of !...

tu\-. i

in the me it; 1\ a matt, r of precaution, and that it 

lying wounded is partgit
the .enemy shows in » very

iinu:, on .August l>, .iavi
so that t aey en- , them shouh^t he war continue for. another j are

o'clock ;u tu 
in g su. i-. u: 
teicd fro:

The civ: 
main» d ;

)f de- they na\The nurse says she saw no sign; an-T: stricken, rc- 
. f i in their huuses, ' pression' among the soldiers.

he col- cherish the conviction of ultimate

ime and nothing seems to shake their faith.
flTiccr coMiplaiiied tliat his ! 

leak was dirix lie. asked him why he had 
ire vit- j , • taken it ai-.-ng _to be cleaned in Paris.

'J .-.' offi -t r undci'.siood her innuendo.

‘ Paris is not our ubject,"’ he sanl.

divrs v s 

to the d* 
able.

When
“ 'The petty officer agneed to return to 

Paris, May 1. i Prance. >£e was told that if the first trip 

sending back to France of French was successful he would be sent out again 

the Germans and supplying j to organize a campaign for peace by 
the promise that they means of pamphlets and placards. Then 

demonstration for peace is one of |ie was to look into the possibility of 
the things charged against the Kaiser by. starting a revolutionary movement in 

In support of this contention Mid-France.

(SPECIAL DISPATCH.)Idl'd to

.......j Scottish .soldiers
ad va ne-'U i::to

The
! evaded by a anna

* handled craft.Wc<i at the th ru..:...i.

arc going to Calais instead.’'h.iL
t ■ i : • 1. vd urge aniah, a t yi: young . . 

himself a* tc. • » < » i: î : • • r l.
I du e :ii.d w il.; « -.i i. :

I i. ■ ! . !. . « :i. : ■ ■ . . ■ -1. k i 1 : i u

., : reniark» «à.
"Wv bide our

'• \V« are m no hurry. ’
v - . 'This ii;d not see in to be more

-i cniidlilvv in his lai-tii in uy wi - 
i « i of Ins v. itr lords,- With ap- 

. ity lie look-:; l- rw ird to Vne 
.'or l iviiltn iuU;-" vn lories.

After certain indications

bluff.” ! of 
•• i nv German hdx r w.is ami. ai

ra-w type 
twenty tv

ai hot til i w ehl\ -run;

riddled wit:, le ! I le ypruig
:

V
1:. t

U. a | t

> P.bly. mi arm.

ay
rrn.ed- with four

••\\e cannot be tot-» muen in sympaUvd and "t wogel » i. - •
joe

IV '.vit ; 
i • y h i: e iitti'i
!iv. a ad !

war ft a as chart
V i* !t;t. in a 

a.ati-'ai: rafL gun
t inafte t :

Tile new t \ l-edis- blv.
but t he -"v: r:a\v.li. rs. S' bioll

St of lid! bed i.y O' 
i i .i e: iii.it ..'s .
:- . .. dug .by said

’] tlv itirni’-l. w
t.-vir r e •

v. : i tu ..i*.." the smiav
V:"e pumps nfv. s -t to x. orU.•a

"«• l;ie Vtt 1.“It i
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to'
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EDITI

FORTY-FIFTH

Llo
B

WHITE
Great Indi; 

That 1 
yards 
Drinki
P., Sa;
Else

By Special Wire t« lli<

London, May 3.— 1 
of the drink questioi 
the nation in an in 
the gravity of the s 
causes the greatest i 
newspapers is . the 
realized that drink i 
work in the shipbui 
port trades.

EDITORIAL
#

Judging from the 
expressed in this m 
pers, however, seriou 
is thus depicted, it « 
justifying David Llo 
cellor of the excheqi 
the whole nation by 
ation of the liquor i 
pointed out in the < 
trouble arises from 
much larger wages 
been accustomed to, 
tion is made that so 
be found for drfr - 
this excess of earnir 
war.

‘Anyone reading M 
brief,” says The Tin 
ial, “will wonder q 
what his general p 
have to do with the 
grounds are cited foi 
but not for the pro] 
taxes.”

MOST TAKE
Most of the mod 

take the same view i 
though the Liberal I 
are less frank in op 
George. The Daily 
may be regarded as 
ernment view, seeml 

surtaxes Will nnew
modified.

“We may be sure 
Chronicle, “that no 
made to carry them 
division unless the 
they will be withd 
less large latitude c 
be given in order 
result. The scheme

Ml)
SI

Probably 
Accid 
Was 
Will Oi 
Damag<

Itv s perlai Wire to tl 

Washington, Ma 
States Government 
results of an invd 

of the Amei

V

cause 
light, reported to t 
with the loss of 
members of the cr 
velopment of the 
ever, no action wi 

The reported a 
light continued to 
cial Washington, 
occurrence is rega 

matter and a 
kind of repi

ous 
some 
made to the Gerrt 
the United States, 
decline to discuss 
these représentât» 

In official circle 
that the inquiry p 
close the fact tha
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